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Th rholcrn. nllvor run. nre6entetl to nini once unu

Homo has died In rhlladelplila with bearing the following inscription in token

cholera Bymptoms, in the fast cholera 0f rendered by Blaino to tno

tlmo of less than twenty-fo- ur hours 11- 1-

tiran. nml his nhvslclan says it was

Asiatic cholera, while other doctors say

It was a Bovero attack of cholera morbus ;

as it no doubt was, or at least something
clso than Asiatic cholera, as any intelli-

gent person would know, slnco the
cholera does not appear sporadically,

and when it comes it leaves a long trail
behind it. It Is perhaps possible that
the cholera germ could have leaped

from Toulon to Philadelphia at a

bound, borne by borao European
passenger, but it is altogether Improba-

ble that It should have reached here so

quickly in an isolated way without
appearand) of the dlseuso on the ocean

or at the Atlantic European ports. We

may rest in the ?afo assurance that tin1

cholera Is not yet among us, and that we
v have further naming before it

comes. That
tirnbablo. No
kcop it
hooves
coming

it will be hero is very

rinarantlno Is likely to
out, ana u inereioru w.--us

to prepare for its
with such sanitary pre

cautions as will limit the power or the
pestilence. Dr. Koch's discovery, that
the disease is spread by ltvlug organ-

isms In the lower bowels, if it is correct,
one would think should lead to the find-

ing of a medicine that will destroy them
where they nro created, and so

diminish the danger of infec-

tion as to rob the pest of its
tlestructtvo effect. Such knowledge as

has been gained ought to glvo the power

to control the disease, and doubtless will

do so In time. Meauwlillo we know that

caio in what Is taken into the stomach

is invited by a disorder that
has its location there. Water
that has been boiled and food

that has been well-cooke- d will afford
noopportunlty for the entrance of living

parasites into thosystem ; and dead ones

are not harmful. We need not fear the
cholera if we guard the mouth ; which

should make It les3 dreaded thau the
fever germ, which enters through the
air we breathe, they say.

A Sound Position.
In vetoing a Ore department bill when

ho was mayor of Buffalo, Grover Cleve-

land gave expression to the following
sentiment : " I believe in an open and
sturdy partisanship, which secures

the legitimate advantages of party
supremacy ; but parties were made
for the people, and I am unwilling,
knowingly, to give my assent to meiti-ure- 3

purely partisan, which will sacri
fice or endanger their interests.'' It is

to be doubted whether a proper concep
tion of the civil service and of the rela-

tion of political parties to the admtnir
tratlou of public affairs was evermcr?
haDplly expressed.
On the one hand Mr. Cleveland, in this

sentiment, does full Justice to the idea
that the party with which a majority of
the people invests power, is to adminis-
ter it and to be responsible for the exer-

cise of it. This is a proper view. Tor
such purposes parties exist, and It is a
crude and illogical political theory
which expects parties to b.ittle for suc-

cess on party Hues, and the victors then
to distribute the offices regardless of
these distinct Ions.

But a repaid for"oin and sturdy
partisanship " and tne " legitimate ad
vantages of party supremacy " ia to tw
conserved by a Just regard, too, for the
rights of Uio people who have the
privilege of exacting from a party that
its appolnteej shall be honest and tit
men, the representative-- - of the idea of
good government, without a profession
of which, at least, no party can btay in
or come into piwfr.

Gov. Cleveland's platform ii one .

consistent reformers of the civil servio-an- d

consistent Democrats can alike
meet upon. It is straightforward und
logical, " tiuly Atnerlcuu," patriotic,
practical ami seusible.

Good Then, Good Now !

Mr. Blaine's campaign lias run against
another sua.?. A rather excitable paper
in New York, called the Irish World,
and edited by that ra'.her uncertain
quantity in politics and journalism. Mr.
Patrick Foord, lui3 been pretending to
support Blaine. as the frleud of Ireland.

Now come along a diueu esteemed
contemporaries with reprints from the
Irish (Corti!, edited by the same tu.tu,
less than three years ago, showing what
his opinion was of Blaine when that
statesman was dealing with an interna-
tional question in the matter of the
prisoners of Kilmainham,

Upon that occaslou the Irish World.
in its issue of December 10, lssi, passed
this judgment on Blaine aud Blainoism :

Broken in health and threatened with
blindness, Mr. Boyton has at length been
reloaded from Kilmainham. Hu jushch
from the prison to the hospital, there,
perhaps, to eud his life, the latest viotim of
British tyranny.

There is no mora shameful chapter in
the history of our international rolatiens
than the one which records how thU Union
soldier has been allowed to piuo In his
prison cell week after nook without the
government for whloh ho risked his lilo
interfering to seouro for him oven no much
as a trial by jury. Tho Boy ton oase will
ever remain n blot on our history.

Tho man who has boon guilty of allow-
ing this Union soldier to be imprisoned
without trial in a foreign country on n
vague Buapinlcn ought to be driven from
public life. In his llunkoyism to the Eng
lish government James Blaiuo has refuted
to protect American oltizons whom ho was
bound by every prlnolplo of law to ostond
protection to. auoh a man has no concep
tion of what la due to the honor of the
United Btatos, and should nover again be
plaoed lu a position whore ho can disgrace
our government.

Good then, good now 1

m

Mr. Blaine Is itideed a variegated
etatcaman. Sam Ward, the king of the
lobby, pronounced him n loyal subject
and n llvo man ; Neal Dow claims him
as an unfailing Prohibitionist in Malno
politics ; and altogether Jack PulstalT'a
army was no patching to Elaine's nrray.

m

Tun electric light again proves itself
a humbug. Even the mutterlngsof a
titorin put it out last night. It must go;
indeed, practically it goes about half the
time;

.Si- -

Tub most friciully visitor to Mr.

Ulalne'a residence durlug these " halcyon

and voclforous"days Is not shown one of

ii. iintioriinlri treasures. That Is a

one
services

lobby from the speaker's chair

: .JAC01IO CI. Itl.AtNK.
' t'orsnmn popull. gcreiitliim inoitern'orl
ter ilfulKtmto. vlrtiitls, Mplcntliviuo ui- -

Vlro II. I' !:,,n" s w. VMtiiinii hm.
: CAI.BNOIS MAIITII IV..1S7.V ;

This gift to Blaino was accompanied

with the following compliment from the
king of the lobby : " Our subject
.Maine," said he, " is a llvo man, and
hns shown himself a true one."

Tin: New York 7' ihunr is a fit organ

of the man who would steal a portion of
Washington's farewell address and try
to pass it off for Ms own. The 7Vifc'ne

'he other day, printed an alleged extract
from a seimnn. delivered bv Henry
Ward Needier NovemK r 1 1, under
these headlines : " Utecher ou Blaine's
slanderers. A scathing denunciation.
Henry Ward Heecher at his best in de-

fending .lames G. Blaine." And in a
foot note it was obliged to make a sneak-

ing explanation, which It Intended its
readers should not see. that its publlca

tlon was a forger), that no such " de-

fense " of Blaine or "denunciation "of
his enemies had ever been made by

Heeclier, mid that It had taken one o(

his addi esses about Garfield and substl
tilted Maine's name !

" Tin: meanest man In the world"
has unmistakably indicated himself, in
numbers Thesi are the apothecaries
of Toulon, who during the prevalence of
cholera, announce that they will shut
their shops unless the government quits
distributing free medicines. If the
ravages of the cholera could be confined
to the apothecaries its devastation would
be a matter for general felicitation.

. -

The only surviving member uf Lin
coin's cabinet publicly declares that he
cannot vote for Blaine.

If Abraham Lincoln were alive he
would Join the revolt.

Loi.an will not wear
when he stumps Maine.

Buvisr is listening to wba
waves are saying at Bar
Tboir sad refrain is, V. Never,

liis :".i)

tbo wild
Harbor.

Forever."

" Not a dollar has been wasted," says
the Republican candidate for president.
Tho money stoleu by the Whisky Ring
wont where it will do the mat gooJ, ho

thinkB.

medal

Fiasaoas was in the last Republican
convention, too. Ho stow by Arthur
bko a little man and now ho finds out what
he was there for. Tho president has sent
him a commission as internal rovecuo
collector.

Villi. inia is to have an extra session of
the Legislature, tbo work of which will be
limited to apportioning the state into dis-

tricts for presidential electors, aud to
rectifying, if need be. the congressional
apportionment bill.

Mn. Rou't. J. lii'unETTK disgraces him-

self by charging that the Democratic party
"assassinated Lincoln." By the same
token his own murdered Garfield, who,
according to the Blaineltc, wa a ratieti
greater and better min than Lincoln.

TUE raWKR 0 TRCW.
All irulli Hculm,

KuIuku itiii rocK unit tou.fr.
'1 lie uioro t truth the moru o: calm,

Hi olmn-- ii in rowur.

ca'.innn""! truth,
a ml irtitu l (.till :

1 ruth lltta ti turcliotul to thualoru
l.u 0 4ouw i.urinu niu.

Ilonar

"CaciiTHOtacy" Is the latest verbil
coinigi, It fell (rt'iu the mint of the Now
Yoil. Indtptndtnt. It is the opposite of
ills. i cracy, and means " govnrnmout of
the woist " Of cuutfo it I intended to
portray the kiud of an administration
IlUiue v.ouldcifo the ccttntry.

TnuriE is hothiug to be woudi.red at in
thoih'Coiety that Mr. Blaiuo iu his letter
of acorptanco, in order t demonstrate
that ho is a " true American," boldly
" onhbed " a portion of Washington's
farewell addrets without giving credit for
It. Neither the appropriation tier the au- -

dao ty of it U out of keeping with Blaine's
character and rcconl.

Cosoiirx hiving fallol to iniko any
provisun lor iOi.stJriiu oflljial mill mat
to;, c'tgir uiauiifacturors, distillers, brew
ers, iio., who have heroteforo had their
internal ruvouue stamps sent by registered
mui, miii uereaiier uo reipiirod to pay
the registry fee, or have their stampi sent
by ordinary mail at their own nik. Tho
roistry fee is tou csnts o i oaah paokago.

Tin: Clncigo oouvoution
iliilnnnil tint Ilnmnflr.lllii nirto f.tr fail- . .., ,

"to relieve the people of the burden
of unnecessary taxation by u wise ruduo
tion of the surplus " This was an ndmis-hio- ii

of an existing improper siirphis aud
burdensome taxation, for which the party
that administered the govornmout lor
twenty-fou- r yearn must shoulder the
osp.iuslbility. Mr. Blaine rouognir.es this

nnd departa from the platform of his party
by insisting Hint surplus Is a good
thing good for "a divide."

its
uro

Duiii.no the provaleuoa of Asiatic chol
era in the South, many yoara ago, and
when it was spreading from place to plaoo,
the torrllled pcoplo would take plccca of
fresh moat to the tops of church
aud oxpeso it to the air. In districts
where the dlsoaso oxlstod the moat would
soe u be oovorod by small visible
only with thu aid of n magnifying glass,
which were nt that time behoved to be the
o.iubo of thu discaso by the most ominent
physicians. As uo iusoot, small or large,
oiu withstand the prosotico of camphor,
the saturation of the body, both internally
and externally, with that drug may be the
simplest preventative of the
pliifitie, On our fourth page today a
rooipa is glvon that Is well worth presorv-ingapainstt-

possibility of a visitation
of it to our shotos.

Rr.Ait Aiimiiui. Gi:omiii K, Emmons,
United States navy, lotlicd, hos died, nt
his residence, lu Ptlucoton, N. J., agca 75
years.

SPEED SPEAKS,

MB OANJIOr SUrrOKT HLAINK AT ALI..

Will Vole rur Uoiiiocrntlo Muttriman nml
leutlamn The Oulj Snrtltor et

l.lnoulii'd wohlnct.
James Speed, of Kontuoky, who was

Lincoln's general, is the only
surviving member of that c.iblnot. Ho
was a Rrtuibllcati at n tlmo and in a sec
tiou when it cost much to be a Republi-
can. Ho is one oi the most men
In his oity and state, ranks at the head el
the Kentucky bar, and although not in
aotivo politics for some years, his luiliiouco
Is gioat with his party iu the Southwest.
Prior to the nicoting of tbo national Dotnc-cratl- c

convention the following letter from
Mr. Speed was received by a friend :

LonsviM.r:, Ivy., Juno 19. My Dtar
Sir . 1 received your esteemed letter by
duo course of mull. Tho notion of the
Chicago Republican convention has greatly
distressed me. I am not a. nil as
to voting, but gitevptl to ua uuuer wiu
necessity of failing to vote for the nominee
of the Republican party. It Is shocking
to think such n party could put forth sucti
a platform. No more of that. But 1

cannot oto for Blalue, and could n.U oto

for him on any platform.
Tho foreiKU reUtnus of tais coantry are

pretty' imu'h In the hands el the president.
Duriug the short tlmo Mr. Blaiuo acted as
secretary of state ho exhibited such a uow
of iutornatioual law as makes me boheve
that, should ho be elected president, if ho
would not plunge us into needless foreign
difficulties ho would bring our diplomacy
iuto disrepute aud mike us the laughing-
stock of the civilised world. No personal
niaguctism of brilliant sentences can com-peusa-

for such a blunder. To vote for
Mm vrmii.l hi i:ku votiuc Aeauist the peace

abd hoLOr of my country. I cannot do
that at iha bidding of the Republican
party.

Thcu his letter about the surplus
revenue is monstrous. It shows him to be
as unsafe In his view of the framowerk of
our 0erntnont as ho is in regard to iutor-nation-

hw. It it charitable to say the
letter is the child of ignorance, for it is the
child uf demagoguery.

Now what can I do ' May I fold my
arms and let the world wa " Must I vote
the Democratic tloket? Must I jom a
third party .' As for the third party it is
too late to organiso one for putting out
an Independent t.cket. Tho purpose of a
third party organized now would be to do.
feat Blaiuo It would of neccesslty perish,
whether Blaine is o,Acted or defeated aud
its members be like loose cogs lu a machine,
able to Jo no good, but capable of doing
great evil.

Should the Democrats give the country
a statesman nail a gentleman as their
candidate I think we had better veto for
him. So you see, ray dear sir, I cannot
say what I may do, but am to
what I will not do. I am most truly your
friend. James SrEEi

IIoit llosai Maine Newt ! Mcie.
The reports in several Philadelphia

dailies within a few Jays past that J. R.
Uunsicker, a Dcmocratio member of the
Norrlstown bar, and Ueorgo W. Matchncr,
a court tipstaff and a Democratic ward-worke- r,

had declared themselves for
Blaino and Logan are (also. Both are ab
sent irom town, on their vacation, and
some ptaotical jokers are the authors of
the story of their boltlni:.

ClOTeUuO'j Uooil llacklnc.
Tho social against and at alloy Springs

Governor Cleveland seems to be bringing
Cleveland substantial fruits. It appeared
on Sunday last, and on evening
Rsv. Dr. Dandsberg and Dr. A. H. Strong,
president of the Rochester theological
seminary, and sixty-tw- o other promiuent
Republicans of Rochester met and signed
an address againsf the election of Blaine
aud in favor of Cleveland.

I'LAUiAKiar, as hi:i.l.
HUlne StentlOK rrom Watblugtun'i Fnre- -

wrll Adareis.
X. 1 . Sun

Our esteemed contemporary.tho Tribune,
has been trying lor some time to establish
a parallel between James G. Blaine and
George Washington. It will derive eu
couragement from the discovery that the
great thoughts of thco statcsmau some
times tout almost identical forms of

uae et tiio uoulest and most patriotic
sentiments Brother Rhine's lutter Washington
acceptance is conveyed in this Ian-- 1
guago :

"Tho name America, which belongs
tn us our national capacity, must al
ways exalt the just pride or patriotism."

When the same idea occurred to George
Wasbinuton, he expressed it, iu his faro- -

well in the same words:
"Tho name of American, which be

longs to vou lu your national capacity,
mast always exa't the juit pride of
patriotism moru th. in auy upiiel.ation

from loe-j- l discriminations."
The rocordud utterances uf Washington,

inoludiug the ast uumbor of Ins
private letters that have oomo down to us,
may be searched and searched in vain, we
believe, for any passage in the slightest
degree resembling the earnest pledge of
allegiance with which Blaiuo concludes
his letter to Warren Fisher, jr.. annlyini:
for an interest the Lit tlo RjcIc and Fort
Muith speculation : " 1 do not feel that I

prove a deadhead in the enterprise if
I once embark in it. 1 see various chaunels
iu which I know I can ba useful."

Tho uamo of Deadhead, In his various
rdUoial capacities, uovcr belonged to
Brother James O. Blaiuo ; and ho refers
capitalists the fact with thu prulo
et conscious usefulness.

VIIMII.IIA 1IA11N ItlKMCIH.
A rrdUflelihl Detective llrenut up h Uhoc

lu Mht nuniloan uauutf.
Tho farmers in Shenandoah county in

the past eighteen months bcon
of Juno con- - greatly annoyed by the periodical destruo

has

the

stoeples

lusoots,

dreadful

nttoruoy

esteemed

ptiMled

positive

Monday

adJress,

tion et ttioir orrns and dwellings by Uro.
Tho fires were el such frcouent
nnd under such circumstances as to lcavo
no doubt of the existence of au organized
gnug in uain ouruors. mo local autliorl-tie- s

failing to track the outlaws, the
raattor was placed In the hands of a
Philadelphia dotectivo, who became satis-tie-

that the barn-burne- wore hiding lu
the neighborhood of Cedar

Ho loarncd whore the gang was and
joined them. In a short tlmo ho hail so
ingratiated himuelf ns to gain the contl- -
donco of the the outlaws. Wednesday
ho nrrostod John Fryc, Buck Fauvor and
John Richards, three of the outlaws, upon
a charge of incondlarlsra, Several others
of the gang made their eaoapo bofero the
doteotlvo could got his clutches on thorn.
It is said that during the past two yoara
this band has destroyed many thousand
dollars' worth of property iu Shenandoah
county.

a mmituii.K uisuuvr.itY.
uro Demi lludlei Koumi With the llendi

Dccapttattu!.
Near Lawrouoo, Kan,, as Aaron Winn

was raising ills nets he discovered n largu
piuo box iu the river. Ho towed it to the
shore, and upon unsorowlng the lid found
that It contained two dead bodies, one of a
roan and the other of n woman. Both
their heads were decapitated, nud that of
the woman was missing Tho man's head
was wrapped In a common gunny saok and
thu bodies wore entirely undo.

Thoro Is no oluo to their Identity. Tho
box had probably bcon in the water soy-o- ral

days, as the bodies wore soraowhat
decomposed. This Is the third box of the
kiud that has boon found in the Kansas
rlvor in the past throe months. Tho tlrst
coutalned the bodios.of two Infant and the
second that of a negro,

Tortnoa. Op.r.tlon'. el h "n"" ,'""--
easota nowremarkable compromise,

being considered by the souoiut iu
tins weak.treasurer,

L mess good
be decided

judgment Is ereic.l, ftRWt
on the owners

uiurngv win uo j.uii-- "- --
, ., . ,,,tlii'Hthrough rof n Bohoouor who,

innocent not. have been m.v ? ' nftn
i.l i.. i,v the I tilted Mates

iu ,t nun

1

uruiiK" "' . i ...i
for forfeiture of "" !";'' "

amounting to .tlftcoi hun-

dred
penalties

chauo t hat thedollars. The
oustoms roveiiuo M '" .' '
lato.1 and the Konmont '

enorn o m .pou-alli- es

duties. Toeilt!iW
demanded for the tnvul el . neo by

ovemealous offleUl. he derei.Xi ntn
the mm uftheir dread have

to if the fu'ts- -
'

to the Aepartment. be true, the . .ve t. oo

or this sum would be almost in the attire
of blackmail. It .ipi. that ;'"-- "
of December last the sohooner Li

pett, 1'etor II. fro-H- , master, rrom
Boston. a )fTurk's island L

salt, put Into F.ilin.ni-h-
. M..u-hns-o U

She fouiidstrops of "e.uh.r
there, nmoiig ..ihr v.e.. ihj sohoonor
Bushrcxl W. HU. Vvurd yf'" ("

there lor some d)-- . owmg to th. prevail-

ing storm. Cipta'.a Cr...-'.- , was master
and managing ortiur of the I.ipp.-tt- . and
his wife owned an inteiost iu t - Hill.
Captain llnfiitus. master of the Hill, wont
aboard the Llppett on l hristmas eo. In

r turning this visit t'ap'am t rowel too
aboard the Hill certain toilet articles in

i. .t,,w. nt inv mm and cologne ns

rhriMtmaa tirenents for the ladies of
rn..titir ai l,.iip lirothor otlio-- r

the
Tho orti

olos wore brought to Ilostou on tuo .mi,
whore they wpro promptly seized by
the customs otlicers-w- ho. uihui learn-

ing tbo circumstances of the trans,
fors, about which uo cmvalmen: was
attempted, at otico renounced the vio-

lation of law a cross one. and put the en-

tire machinery of tbo e mrts into operation
to exact tines aad inaltics. There was
uo ovidenco that the vessels met at ral-mou- th

In pursuanoo of any agreement, or
that there was anv c vispimcy that the Hill
should take off any part of the Lippott s
carco, while the character of the merchan-
dise seized precluded the Idea of an at- -

tempt to smuggle, l no anair nas uiro.uiy
cost the innocent owners of the Hill

trouble and expense. With this,
it is thought, the government ought to be
satisfied, and return the now on
deposit iu the treasury department.

WKSTfcllS TI)llMS

nuit rroprtly In lUhutn
unit Wl'ioiulo.

Seven fatalities been leport
ed near Sioux KalK Dakota, caused
by the storm of Monday. Mrs.
Asel Scott, of Lyons township, was
struck by lightning while seeking refuge
with her family in the cellar et their
hotiso Mrs. John Hall, of Highland
township, was struck by Hying p.eces of a
house whloh had boon bl twn down. A
child of I'oter Desree, of the same town-
ship, two children near Deli Rapids, a
daughter of Samuel Huckings, residing
west of Dell Rapids, and Lashae
Sessions, of Norwegian Church, southeast
of Valley Springs, were also killed. It is
impossible as yet to make any cstimato of
the total or causul by the storm. Ro-port- s

from Dell Ripids place the damage
iu that village and sum uniting section nt

sensational scandal .OOO at $o0,000,

nearly

however,

to

oacurrnnen

Ll.eLot

The loss in the immediate vicinity of
Sioux Falls will not amount to more
$5,000. Tho damage to tbo crops there is
not near so bad as it was feared it would
be.

Crops wlthiu a otr-- abjut svou miles
wide by twenty lorn:, from WoUey, on the
Milwaukco road.toCarthage.on the North
western, are almost wholly destroyed. Tho
loss to farmers will reach 10,000. Tho
towns of Carthage and Wolsey suffered
much from the breaking of glas, Jjut no
lives were lost.

A sovere hail and wind storm visited
Wisconsin and did much damage to crops
and property. Its severity was most felt
at Jefferson, Watertown, Fond Da Lao,
West Bend, Kawatkum, Oconomowoc.
Plymouth, Whitewater aud the included
country. At Jeflernon buildings were
unroofed and stock dan; iged to a total
amount of 20,000 Tbo Methcdist, Evan-
gelical and Catholic chutcht--s were among
the unrooted buildir.es. A Catholic

in of church near Port was struck

el
in

in

shall

Just

have

Crook.

frotu

have

than

by lightning and consumed. A German,
named Foundric, was crushed under a
falling barn iuar Jefferson. Houses,
barns and trees we.-- e struck by lightning
iu almost every town named.

An unpreceden'ed sioim ragt-- d at Hol-
land, Ottawa couvy, M ah., liht ilng,
wind and rai.-- d imj, ma h damage.

OllAMtJ Alllll l'!tlliS
llillllHLt y ut aili"iennil,-l.nrce- it

Hamuli. let iu slute thu W (.r.
Mlnr.canolli DlipVu h

Tho Grand Army paradn was ihlaycd iu
forming, but at tuuri was m motioi aud
received with tromoninis hy Cu.OOO
people who thronged every stre.--t o.j tbo
liue of march Tna weatlior was fair but
sultry, with threatening clouds gathering.
Tho whole Grand Army was iu liuu. and
It was the largest doraonstraMun since the
war. After pirado hiisiufsa rnectingn for
organir.itlon was hold. Tho oindidates for
grand commander are Carnahan, of
Illinois; Warner, of Missjun ; Kjuntz, of
Ohio ; Burst, of Illmius, and Anderson, of
Kansas. General Sbcrmiu is Im-n- urged
but is disinelincd Vt aecipt the Inn jr. Ho
could be nominated by Aijlamv.tou if ho
desired it.

ino parauo passed City hall, whoio
children on a canopied platiorm wore wav
iug banners aud singing an old war song,
which the votoraus tojk up and passed ou
with uncovered heads. The blare of bands,
waving of baunors, and hhouts of thou
Bands from the struct, windows and houso-tep- s

constituted an inspiring soeno. As
the tattered battle lUgs were recognized
by old veterans a wild cry el delight wont
up. lho enthusiasm was never equaled
hero, and it was the greatest of all iinmou- -

siraiious ever witnessed in the

a hi.ooiiv itunoKr.
Criminal Rnu KMllnTho boiler el a steam thresher at Litoli-Hol-

Illinois, burst, killing two men andseverely injuring llvo others.
John Lynoh, Jehu Morris, and J. W.Olsen wore killed and many othorH werewounded by an explosion of giant powdernear Gunnison, Col.
An engineer named Amos, at Jackson,La was shot and killed by Everett Strat-ton- ,

a llroman on the same ougino. Strat.ten olalmsto have acted in sof defenseDuring the iiorformanoo of Barnum's
o reus at Cortland Now York, a wind, uiuwuuwu.no canvas. About 25persons were injured, none seriously.
uV !a,ile8..h" 0lt' ,wh0 choko.I his wlfoto

last Sunday, and whosubsequently told of !,, cr.mo i LoWOn
and then dlsapjniared, wis nrrostodat Hooksot, uino miles from Manchester,

Robert Boll, one of the llrst settlers luGraysou county, Texas, over 70 years ofago, in good circumstances and hannllvsurrounded, committed sim-id- ,, by bluwinl?
half of his head oil at his residence seven
mlloB frcm Bherman. No is knownfor his rash not.

.TfinsjAa fnllltinti siltn ., .1 I in""'.' T TV'"" K,lle" tt young
married man named Oeorgo Nichols utUhloago, because the hitter interfered toprevent a hou of Oitllit.au from beating a
jruuuK U..1.U. miuuDWn deoluro the

ho was leavlug thu sceuo,

0UJM5D BY FAITH!
MKUIUAI. BKII.I. OU U1VINK Alllt
A ftnrrlitown ulr' iieooery rroui llmi- -

umplluii hxcl.e. Mud, Uommen- i-Another Kalll, c,ir lleporle.l.

i...",,Jus,Ulfl Alitou,of Norrlstown, lias
with oominunleatlons nndotters of inmilry over slneo the publlca- -

t on or her alleged recovery from cousump- -

ilm- - V lncun" of VTa'cr- - Tl," l"vo
all parts or the country, askinghow the cure was o fleeted. Miss Ashtons certainly far bettor than she was, but itIs claimed that nbo has not wholly re

covered from ;her aftliotiou. Thoro aremauy theories iudulgod in by those of her
neighbors, who scout the Idea of Divluo
Intervention. Some say that her dlsoaso
could have been nothing more serious
than a throat affection. They nsRort thatthe attending physician's diiiguoM wns
i u cor root, nnd that the diso.un mtKhl mt
certainly have been consumption, whllo
there are tunny who bollovo that the doc-
tor's troatmoutand medicliio iidmlnistered
wore the oauso of the speedy teliof.
However, n large uutnber of Miss Ashton's
friends believe that her rooovory isnu
oilier illustration of faith euro, nnd fro
ipiontly refer to the nffair to iudiico loss
pious people to pay more attention to their
religious wants.

One lady lu Now York, lu writing to
Miss Ashtou, states that she is also
nlllicted with consumption, and wants to
know how uitu-- time must be spout iu
praying ami the mautior of going nbout
it. There are many congratulatory notes
among the communications. All urge
Miss Ashtou to keep on praying fcrvontly,
so that she may be ontlrely relieved from
the dlsoaso Tho lady herself attributes
her rollef to prayer.

This is the seoond faith euro case that
has occurred lu Montgomery county within
a short time. A few weeks a?o Mlns Tillio
Hollowell, who lives with her parents ou
Seventh street, nbovo Main, Norrlstown,
invited some church frteuds to visit her
bodside aud pray with her. In n few days
she recovered suflioicntly to go down
stairs, after bciug uoullnod to her room
for a period of llvo months. Her rceovory
since baa beou rapid.

I'AMU Its AUIIU'U) TK.Nr.

S.0O0 lVrtoiiit I'hruuii Into rt Mil IKiiiliuliin,
When the cyolono struck the olrciu tout

oi Baruiim, llAily b Hutchinsou, at Cort-
land, N. Y., on Wednesday last, eight
thousand persous were iu the audience and
were thrown iuto thu wildest confusion.
Tho tents had been pitched in the suburbs
of the town, uoar the depot of the Elmira,
Cortlaud A Northern railway, iu a largo
tie hi, Fiurouuded on three sides by low
hills. Toward the west the country Is
Hat and thuudcr showers easily assume a
cyclonic shape ou ontoriug the enclosed
space AU day long thousands of people
tlookcd in from the surrounding country
and when the performance began there
was uo indication of any storm, except
that the day was sultry. About half past
thrco there were Indications of a moderate
blow. Assistant Manager Hyatt saw the
danger nnd ipiiotly gave orders to prepare
the tout for the omergoucy. Tho four
Ieaks were loworer aud all the stays were
tightened while the last act of the circus
proper, " the performing elephants," was
being performing, Mr. Hyatt, fearing
trouble from the olephauts, hastily
brought their drill to a close and called
for the hippodrome porfurmanco.

Just as the last olopbaut was leaving the
tout and the horses wore about to sooro,
the rain began to fall in torrents. Sud-
denly a terntlc crash was hoard and the
audience, to a man, rose in their seats A
cyclone had struok the tent near the
dressing rooms. Iu a socend the stays and

as

braces were torn from tuogrouuu ami wore
Hying in a wild confused mass above the
heads of the tcrritled audience. About
each of the main poles were a dozen or
more of the attaches, trying to keep them
in position. These were hurled high In the
air like so many straws. Tho auimals iu
the mcnagorlo tent howled and oricd fear-
fully, while the panic stricken crowd,
blinded by the rain aud wiud, ran iu
all directions. To add to the con-

fusion the olopnantH begau to trum-
pet, and for a time it seemed as if
notuiug could previiit them joiulug the
stampede. Tho Hying cmartor poles were
whirled about like Hags anil were eon
tmually striking the ground in their mad
whirligig. Hojicleas confusion and con-

sternation reiguod everywhere. Tho two
teams of four horses each, which were in
readiness for the chariot race, became un
manageable and ran over dozens of per
sons. Tne Kitcncu tout, was ovcruiruwu
and the implements were sent Hying with
the mass. Tho otmuiug tcono of fainting
men and women. Hying lopes and stays,
unoontrollablo, ridorloss horses, all mixed
in ouo confusion, was uuiesoriuauie, lor in
less than three minutes the tent was in
shreds aud no vo3tiga except tbo hhattettd
seats remained.

The superior discipline of the employes
was evident. Lvery man was at his post
and did his utmost to stop the not. Many
of them wore thrown down.but, straugo to
aiy, uouo were seriously injured. It
scorns miraculous that no ouo was killed.
Tim number of those sorieusly wounded
will probably reach soventy live. Inas.
mnoh as the maloritv of the nudlouco was
from the surrouudiug towns, "v;

to homes
wagons iu which they came. Mr. Hutch
inson aud his assistants procuied Imme-

diate medical atteudnnco for all the
wounded they could Hnd und gave orders
that uothlng should be spared for their
comfort
Another li.rcu Tent Demullihml by u

HurricaiiK.
At Richtlold Springs, N. Y during a

oircua performance a hurricane struck the
tents, tearing the maenngerio canvas el
most to atoms and throwing tha malu one
to the ground. This was filled with tno
fashion of Richtlold Springs. Hundreds
of childrou were compelled to crawl from
tinder the canvas ou their hands and
knees, only to moot a torrillo hail storm,
followed by rain in torrents. Nonoof the
children were injured. Hall's cottage and
a number of barns were Btruok by light
ning. Trcoi at.d hop poles were prostrc-to- d

in all directions.

ttatiiNo rtmuvr rntr..
llimilroiiH at Men vichttnic tno PUmea

Unlun uuiituy.
Forest tires have noon raging In the

mountains In Union county, sinoo Mon-

day. Tho largo tract of lumber owned by
Thompson.Ryan & Co., sustain the great-

est damage Men have boon lighting the
ilamcs, aud, with the aid of the heavy
rnln .succeeded in saving the largo Bawmill

situated sovou miles baok of Mllllluburg.
Tho men employed lu the camps gave out
and the Sunbury, Lowlsburg aud neigh-

boring Hro oompanioa wore tolegraphed for
help. Tho Cameron Ilro company, from
Lowlsburg, and 100 men, from Mllllinburg,
rospendod nnd have beou lighting the Uro.
Largo traots of standlug tlmbor have bcon
destroyed aud $0,000 worth of hark nud

sawed lumber was burned, Tho railroad
track from Mtllbaol: into the camp was
nearly all destroyed for a distance, of seven
miles. A heavy shower oamo ou nnd the
lire was put out.

A uouiMlcruto Ullloer'i. widow llnncnlfir
tir.

.Mrs. Aunlo Pierce, widow of Ltoiilouaut
Pierce, of Confederate army fame, com-

mitted suloldo In Baltimore by hanging
horsnlf to a bedpost nt her rosldeuco, No.
1!2 a rati by street. Mrs. Plorco was a
prominent belle In Htaunton, Va., bofero
the war. Sho is highly ooiiiiootcd. hovoral
yoarsagohor husb.tud died, caving her
pounlless with three small oh Idren. Her
health soon began to fall, and nrt'ole after

I nrtlolo wore sold to kooti the wolf front the
door, until becoming despondent the poor
woman resolved upon suicide. 8lu was
too proud to mnVo known her pitiable con.
dltion, and she has bcon living lu utter
seclusion. Her children, the eldest sovou
years old, will be cared for by thot'on-fi-deiat- o

Boolety.
Two l.lllle lllrls mul u I'lalnl

Near Wavnrly Hall, iu Ranis County,
Ga,, live Messrs. Arolilo and lloury lliril,
brothers. On Sunday Mr. Henry Bird
had boon tu it visit to his brother Archie,
and whllo tlimo he saw his pistol which lie
oonoluded to take homo with him. Each
of the gotitlomoii hnd u little girl nbout
7 yean of nge, nnd they had the pistol
snapping it nt eaoh other. When Mr.
Bird roitchod homo ho took the pistol,
iiud after loadlnc It with cartnduos tilaeoil
It on the mantlopleco, tolling the girls It
Was lo.tllud. IiM!lir:llit no i tlm tin.ntilii,.
of this, Arolilo'M little girl took n chair nnd
securing the pUtol thought she would eon
tliiue the sport, and itgalu pointed it illher little cousin nud pulled the tiiggor.
lho ball struok her near thu oye nudpassed ontlrely through her head, killing
her Instantly. Tho mother of thu littlegirl who was shot was Hitting In the room
nt the time busily engaged, and did not
tiotlco what the clnldioii were doing.

hen the Bharp report rang out through
the room she looked, only to soe her
little daughter falling ami the blood nud
brains gushing from the wound. Tho
little girl who did the shootiug was thrown
into spasms by the horrible aooident.

I.utr by Mr.
Tho peanut factories of R. C. Marks

nud George Davis, in Petersburg, Vii
ginln, have been destroytd by an Incsn
diary ilro. Tho loss Is estimated nt $10,-0- 00

Two colored men have been arrested
on suspicion. Emerson Smith A, Co.'ssaw
factory In Beaver Falls, Pa., was burned.
Loss, iJUO.OOO Tho two upper stories of
the Wiudsor Block, on Dover etreet, Bos
ton, wore burned. Thoy were occupied
by I. it A. E. Blatichard'a shoo factory.
The Ions in about $00,000. There weio too
largo Hrcs lu Day ton, Ohio, at uoarly tlio
same time. Tho llrst destroyed John
Dodd s hay rake works, nix fr.uno dwell-
ings and several s'ables. Tho loss is
about 7,0OO ; insurance, $10,000. Tho
second ilro destroyed property in Wayne
street.

tratuur Cllno Trrrlblo llrnlli.
As Jofcph Cllne. or., ft well -- known and

respectable farmer of Idaville, aged about
75, was hearing the crossing of the Getty n
burg A; Hamsburg r.tilroad at Gardner's
nation, an approaching train wns nig
nailed, aud ho drove across the track.
Tho engine ngalu whistled, this tlmo very
close by, and the horse which Clino was
driving backed his wagon squarely over
the track. Tho engine struck the tuiddto
of the wagon, throwing It and Mr. Clliio
high iuto air. Chuo fell and was mangled
almost beyond recognition. His head was
found tcu feet distaut from his body. No
blame Is attached to the company or its

In

employes.
The Ino Ilia i:llroil AkIu FIchtliiK.

Tho Reading railroad compaay and thu
Pennsylvania railroad company have
opeucil a legal warfaiu iu Norrlstown. Tho
Pennsylvania comany have boon prepar-
ing recently to double its tiael: ou Lifny-ett- o

street. Tho work of tearing up thu
sidewalk along the Reading company's
proerty was commenced, whou the Road
lug officials applied for an injunction to
stop it. Judge Roycr granted a prelimi-
nary Injunction, with leave to the
defendant to move to dissolto ou llvo
days notice.

righlluii Oil it Church Itoof.
John Dorr aud Frederick W'eiustciok

wore fellow laborers on a church roof lu
Philadelphia, nnd (puarrclcd. Weiustook
moved toward Dorr, whoo the latter struck
him on thu head with a hatchet. Weill
stock was knocked (low u aud was rolling
on the roof when .i conplo of workmen
caught liuu. His condition is critical.
Dorr has beou arrested.

A I.Kily Miuuts ii UnixUr.
Miss Marion Foster, the artist, boatds

at the Hoftly cottage, Saratoga. Two
burglars climbed into ft window iu her
room. Miss Foster lln-- twice at the
intruders, wounding ouo of them. Thoy
then jumped Irom the window. Miss
Fontoi is au Invalid aud is now critically
ill. Sho fainted immediately niter the
shooting, thr u"li fear that she had killed
the man.

I'lSltSUNAL.
El. i K Pun u colohratcd his S7th birth-

day in West Choster on Sunday.
Rkimieskntativi. Cos r.usr., of Ohio,

will i.ot be a candidate for renomiua-tion- .

Mil. RuiiKiiT G. Inokhsoi.i., is said to
bear a strong resemblance to the jortraits
of Martha Washington, and she materially
assihts the likeness by arranging her
neckwear ami dri'sniug her hair in the style
portrayed in the picture.

Vktoii Mausk was one day informed
that a composer took every opportunity of
savini? that his (Masso's) musio was uxo.
crablo. "Ho maintaiiis I have no talent,"
said Masso ; "I always d"el,im ho has
plenty. Wo both know we Ho."

Kim of Norway nouo too
soon has had the sense Ugivo iu to his
Dconlo. Ills veto on the bill lor giving
ministers a Ecat in Puiliainout is to bemany were i ...i xr..

taken directly their in the "'"."'"""..,"" ' '.

,

Svurdrup, the loader
of the popular party, has formed a
govotnment on those terms,

Mils. IlAumr.T Bi:kciii:ii Stowe, with
her usual opposition to her brother, Henry
Ward, has come out cntlius.asttoally lot
Hlalno aud Logan, but her hardly ever
heard of husband, Prof. Stowe, will do the
voting for the family nnd will " put it
thore " forClovoland.

Mas. A. T. Stkwaiit, now summoriug
at the Grand Union in Saratogo, has the
habit of goiug to the hotel store room
every Saturday to be wolghed, and as she
always glvos the storekeeper $5 for this
mirvico ho is one of the few men that
bollovo in letting,!! woman have her weigh.

Emma Aiihott'b husband denies that
Emma wants to glvo Engllgh opoia iu the
Now York academy of music, and loftily
says that "if she did she could buy it.''
Ho adds mat sno nas givou more musio io
the public In her six seasons than Itallau
opera has furnished in its whole Amorioan
history.

Cai't. Tom Scott, of Now Loudon, n

successful submarine dlvor, has earned a
foe of $12,000 by locating the wrecked
barge President, whloh about two mouths
ago, when loaded with 11 tons or block tin
and 200 tons of stool wire, struok a rook
oil Ponfleld roof, in Long Island sound,
near Brldgoport. During the progress of
his Hoarch the captaiu found soven other
wrecks.

Gi.adstonu's oaroer as prlmo minister
of England had on July 1 oovorcd 0 years
and 147 days, whloh was ouo day more
than Lord Palmorsten's career ooverod.
Two statesmen only during the last 100
years have govorucd the English people
lor a longer ported then this. Ono or
those was William Pitt, who hold the
olllco for o ghtocn years and ton months ;

the other was Lord Llvorpool whoso period
was fourtcon years and ten months.

Majoii Mookb, ohlof of the Salvation
Army in jfcorlca, parudod m Now London
ou Tuesday evening with his stnil. lho
Salvationists played on tambourines,
baojoi, cornets, ilrumH aud other iustrii
inentH, nnd lire works nnd other mlsslos
wore thrown into their ranks by the scoff-

ing crowd. At the barraoks the mooting
was Interrupted by cries of "Uro,

light," etc. In oonsequonco, perhaps,
of thono persecutions Major Moore pro
nouncen Now Loudon "the wiokodest
olty in America."

IH

AROUNDJME GAP.
MAIilMlltlHV Nl.lVM Ol- - AM. ISIMlTS,

A liny MonliliMt Willi Mnrtnr-OrjgitiiU- liiR fur
Hi" tmiiltn Tim llrllty llniiiirmti

(it llin ICnst I' ml,
On Situtday afternoon a twelvo-yonr-ol- d

sou of Anion Norton, residing near
Biiyorstown, met. with n painful accident
at the hands el n playmate that may
prove injurious to his oye sight. The boys
weie playing around a freshly made bed
of inortnr, which was being used by some
workmen near by, nud becoming ungagod
lu an altercation, attempted to sottle It by
polling each other with mortar. Unfor-
tunately a handful was thrown In young
Norton's eyes, Roaldlng tliom badly. Dr.
Parke attended his Injuries,

I lie clllzons or the White Horse are
making nrraiignments to have laid through
their vill.tgo it now plank walk. They have
been sue. iu raining $1 17 toward do
flaying I lie nxpciiscsuf the projeot.

(aan Slander, si , has arrived from
Now Orleans and Is spending a short time
ou his farm near the Gap.

A laigo dancing plonlo was hold In Amos
SUllcs' woods, near Springville, ou Situr
day evening.

Tho Export base ball club of the Gap,
will meet i. Chtlstiana olub ou the dia-
mond on Saturday iiftcrnoon at the Gap.

A two Htory brick oiigino house Ih liolng
elected iu Chrlstiaua by the Ilro company
of that place. Tho tllmonslons are 'JO by
00 .'eet.

Rev Atthiir O ik. s, of Atglen, tilled the
pulpit el Gap M. E. ohuroli, iu oxohuugo
with Rmv. J. W. Biuilley, the pastor.

lho Snll.liury DmnonrAts.
Tho nominations of Cleveland nud Hon

drlcks have infused now life Into the
Democracy of oh'. Salisbury, and for the
tlrst time within their history they aru on
the nggresRlvo iu ,v presidential campaign.
Pursuant to a call ter a mooting by the
county committeeman, a largo number of
Democrats assembled in the parlor of
Henry Fox's rcstaiiiant, on Tuesday even-
ing, for the purpose of orgauizlng a cam.
paign chili. Tho meeting was called to
order by Jacob Wise, county committee-
man. Jam h P. Mais'i, esi , was chosen
temporary chairman, and II. Hoover
Hamilton temporary secretary. Air. Marsh,
upon taking the eli.nr, explained the
objt-o- t of the moot lug. and delivered a
spirited adilrehft to lho joitng Democratn
presold .

Tho following perm itu-n- t olllcors of the
club were then and unani-
mously elected : President, E 1. M.
Mollvaluo; vloo picsldont, Christian Fox;
secretary, A. P. Kramer : troasurer,
Henry A. Wist-- ; marshal, Win. Penn
Lluvillo. Tho otuutiU itlou was christened
"Tho William i'hlor Hoiisol olub, et
Salisbury."

A committee, the young
Domocraoy of the olub, was appointed by
the ctnlr to notny Mr. Honeel of the
organization. A committee was ap-
pointed to secure headquarters for the
club. Tho books were then opcuod and a
large uumbor outolled as tuombors. After
several Stirling speeches by prominent
members oi tbo club, the mooting ad-

journed to reconvene next Wednesday
evening, .iOth lust., nt the same place.

ushi: hall.
A I'onr tlitiun Willi thu I.IUIeUowii Ulim.

Ono of the mom. uninteresting games of
ball of thu season was played yesterday at
McGraun's park 1 about 100 people. Tho
coutostantx, were the Lancaster ami

clubu Tho itter were out played
aud the the ganu- - was one sided from thu
start. Tho visitors could do nothing with
Wetzeli's ih ihery, a;ul had but two hits.
Their llrst , itcln-- r was Myers, but ho was
hit no had oit Sw.-itzj- took his place
lu the I .urth inning, after which
but ouo run was ncored. During
the progress of tbo game theio was a gioat
deal uf giowling between the members of
thu clues, ou ac.vniht of the poor quality
of the balls tibed nud the decisions of
Richardson, the umpiie, who did not glvo
satisfaction to the or the spoota-tor-

Tho score was as follows -

LAN. VBTHII. A.l). II In. re, A. K.
HllItoKl, r ' S .1 I 'I 1

Hlliiml ill 13 i 1 I II

r.ukii.ot a 2 i o o o
HollRuil, 30 f . 1 1 :l e
Jiiiltli, r t 5 ii 1 il ii u

p I ii 1 .is u
H 10 2 I 1 0

W.itlt, 1 I 3 1 ) 1 0 U

llrll, IU II . 13 0 -

Total 3!l Ii 15 27 IS -.

LITTLKSTOW H. ll 11. III. P.O. A. K,
.coliiir, ms I Ii II 12 0

Swi'lUi-r- , 3d, ii I 0 0 17 0
II iKur, 1 t, al II 1 2 10(irenr. c .'I I 1 .1 2 1

ittitz.2h 10 o 2 .1 0
ll)tirs, p.l I J o 0 0 2 II

Mllchiiil.lt I 0 o li I 2
-- iui.Kimtii,i! 3 il 0 10 1

lUinllz, I I .1 n 0 0 0 0

lotul H "i? IT IS 4

INMMI1 I i .1 S 0 7 S U

l.ani-iistei- i s 1 e e 11 1 x-- 12

l.ltllustowu 11 11 u 0 u u 2 u n- - 2

HOUHAIIV.

IC.inicil in - 7. Twro hmu lilts-lloll- jul

iiii'l Dell Tlinti lia.su hll-llu-

Ilimiurioi I'.trki-- r l. 't on Ui-i- m

: l.lltlnstOA'ii, . Iliae 011 liills-l..incs- tur,

I lliKo on f lilt lllliunl. Sliuuk out
l.mie.wlrr, .1 l.ulliMlowii. .1. Wlhi plliilnis
Wotell, 1 : Ilii8, li awullsei.l. l'a.toil
halls Un-ir- , I.

Uiuplr.' Mt. Illcii irttion,
liuiiif tUenlinrn.

Boston : Philadelphia 5, Boston 1 ;

Philadelphia: Athletic D.Metiopolltan 10 ;

Kcystnno li, Baltitnoro 8 ; Providunco :

Providenco II Now York 5; Buffalo:
Buffalo 10, Detroit 'J ; Ulovulaud : Clovo
liuid 10. Clncigo 111 ; Brooklyn : Brooklyn
10, Allegheny 1 ; Washington, D. C:
Washington. 7, llaltimoro 0 ; Columbus :

Columbus 7, Indianapolis 0 ; Toledo :

Louisville 1, Toledo 0 ; St. Louis : St.
Louis 'J, (itivusat; 0 ; Chicago : Chicago
Union 0, K insas City IS ; Washington, D.
0. : National, 1, Boston Union 0 ; Oliioiu-tia- ti

: Ciiicinu.ili Union 0, St. Louis Union
7; Atlintiu City: August Flower o,
Millrillo 1 ; Somerset Park : Somerset 20,
Wyoming I)

Nutrs of thu rielil.
Tho Irousldct did not play yosteiday,

but spent, the dav nt Conoy Island. To-

day they are iu Nownrk.
Tim cause of Barney McLaughlin's

trouble with the Aotlvos wasdrunkenncsp,
aud soveral other mombers of the olub aio
affected with the same trouble. Mc-

Laughlin will join the Union.
Yesterday altornoon, at Quarry vll'o, the

Young America olub, or Christiana, do.
foaled tlio Independents, of Quarryvllle,
by the following score :

INSIHOS. i 2 :) 4 b o 7 '.)

Yoiiiik America 3 1

Qimro vllUi 3 1 0
0

(i
1 :i (i

o 3
x- -13
(i.-- ll

NlUUIIIIOKIIOOll KKWH,

even I a Mnitr hdiI Aurori tlm t.'ounty l.tnat.
RoportH fem Berks county farmers show

that the apple crop will be the largest ever
known, mid as a eonscquonoe the stills for
manufacturing " apple jack " nro hoiug
plaoed iu roadlnors for nctivo work.

As Hamuel Lunch, of Blue Ball, wan
shovel harrowing tobacco, his horse got
fastntn rail nud began jumping till hu
knocked the rnll In Mr Lain oil's f tco,
knocking him down, also knoeklrg bovji.U
of his teeth out and cutting his faCo in a
tenlblo mauiior. which disabled him f oin
work for a few days.

Vnur Money or Ynur Idle.
Levi Ruder, a farmer, living in Lebanon

county, was attacked by couple of
tramps nt n Iain hour whllo una publlo
road neat- - Myers own. Ono of the high-
waymen pointed n mvolvornt Mr. Rutter,
aud domaiiili-- his money or hlilife. Being
unarmed ho handed over his walob, sov-t-r- al

$118 in money. They then
cut the huiiiess el the fanner's team nnd
rscapnl with thtlr booty,

s


